
THE DIXIXU ROOM.

Its KurnUTifna: anl Dccoratl-is- r

Kdccts tho Most lieeomiii;:.
Tlicro is no moro barbarous o

than th) basement dm in

ia tho ordinary city h"ti-- e ;

although it may be ma.le uec snary by
considerations of economy mi 1 con-

venience, these fuc'.s do not make i

nny moro admirable. Architectural
limitations are Mich that thy
dining room must of nee h ire a
low ceiling, ltt natural li;r!it, and an
unattractive outlook. Th-j.-- aro dr iw

backs very dillicuit to overco: : l.y
r.ny scheme of decoration or furnish-
ing. I or v irions leiiron-- ro::i-- : of
this kind may b t from i

h ration in tho pre-- tit arli !(. '.ty
io:: nr; id warn built with c. rtitin

restrictions tin. I litnif 'itioin itt mind,
and eai'ii liotl-- must lv a I't.v

Hut ii- ! Irom ti. e ;pi t :i of
nieair.M, tin; bnil.b r of a b ti: :hcl vol-'- ,

hou-- his fine r.;i:i, an 1 can co'.-.i.- t

Ii is own tast'j an I i.'i 'inritioti in tLu
arrangement of tins un oih roo.u-- .

Oiiu wiio ihtns erection of Mich
a hoUMi wiil ,: wis;' if ho ;.;ivfs his
freate-- t mil att.ritiou to ho
liui i .i'iui, for no roo:.i is muro im-j.-

tant, nor contributes more t tho

';.i:si'i:i nvr v;::'.v.

c!i ira"tT of tho house. Xo lian
nior r ) ;'u va- - evi r tiiau n

oolumal iiiiiiii"-t- ;i), an it wii! l;e
well to fulin-.- its ; fu ral style uiiii;- -i
it. forms too vioh-n- a contra t : ;t!i
tho remain l r ::S th ho l'or this
re i von it is w 'l to havo a o!u b r of
narrow mil Id.v.i at o:io I lul of tho
room, opciiiii' wit'i bin in rh ipj,

li.i- i with climi ii.l pines o! in
lea ls. Tins L'lves a most beautiful t,

if t in; iin ler of tho room can
bo brought at all in keeping. As the
rom hiioiiM be warm in the f v ri'st
weather, an op n ii ri'phic.3 with brass
firn ilo;;s must bo in t vi U nce. 'J he
trimming shouM b) wilnut or oak
with colonial ornamen t.s, unle-- s these
r.ro foiiU'l too nsive. '1 iio mantel
fboiiM be simple, ko that, it will not

from ti.o cry.-t-i- l mi pialo
with which tho room wiil naturally be
ornitiiienloil. The W:ii!s hholll i bo it
warm, re--1 brown tint, or be covered
with t;omo warm ooloroJ piper with n

i'or'iial .

liy far tho most c'T ctivo fiirniiiiro
for tho ilinim,' roorrl is m tho oniy,
this is cosily. If one has tho
lueh to iu In rit old ; i c i ol' in'iii
any the pn.IihM (.!' i'ur:.i. !iin; is
'asy, fur the.-- : c.'i! ! J in imoie

beae.iifiil liii;i any in :e!i i iec: ; i;!

very little p ,

Iiilic'l thev I'. '.V h.v.v i.fi. le.'li;. I ii
!1 a I! Il'l'l

n.
v. iiicu v. :il i the
v.'. I i i 1" o:ii: l';r.i:i
is in ;.;'i .i i not dis. ;;..!: re 1

with maeiiiue c irv;:. a i l u'iUo ori.n-
m. nls.

A .;.! Ik
t'.-ll- i a liti-- ; c. .:; 1, : t is ; a- i!

l'i.;idate. !n this e A 1: r
lil be .nid' ', i ut i mod no

Velisive ; cMri'i sely p Liy ib si
to ! e ha in v .m :: e'tta
npiares," which ate i.otii.ng more tiiau

Si n.rjjj - I

i

mm
li'i-- o t rioor

reversible in ;ra'n carpets. Thero is
no need far ornamentation other than
pure and simolL. porcelain, ck.s nn.l
Miv r ware, whieh can bo made to do
goodf. rvio if n. i hii idhst uvvav i i
closets, an I a few ood pietuies in
l.io lorn iratuc.--, chosen with sumo idea
of the "clermil liiin. ss of things."

'iho nivoaipiiitytiig !csi ;n shov. a
dining room which lends lUeif rea.itlv
to tho triiument l escrit td in this ar-
ticle

The width of this houo is :U feet,
t' inches, and the depth, including
virauda, "r.l U, t, inches. Vhth lirM
Mory bit, (i ineh.s, and eond
Hory i feet with attic S fe. t. Tlii is
a comforta :o dwelling, casilv heab d
Iho sii'.e oi ih" dining room is shown
by thj tloor pinna.

The room is tinbl-.o- in oik, with
oak tloor. Tho two windows nto k: lo I

with diamond shape ! panes looktmr
out over tho verau ia. Itie wails r.ro

I 1 2 i t
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.Secede! riocr

wall color?, lhon"h tho pattern of tho
paper is not fo pronounced. Tho fire-- J

place is faced w:th dark hrotvn hr.cit.
Tho furniture is rich mahogany with
b::is:; mountings. Tho Mdebourd, o.i
wUich r.ro a few pieces of fine uh;.x
ridle.-t-o by tLo firelight, p'.iete-i-- j -.

weh'omo. 1'rkdit chi::.i pives point:,
' of rich colon for tho rye to rot upon.

A Smyrna ru- in de; p reds and bru'v
l.ii 1 on tho poWbed oak floor a

more color to th j room, an a fc.v

shoi o l.ur,tia fc.::es finish t::u
wa! is.

Tho c.t to build th h ill
e iri this article ia th i vicinity o;

:,V-.- York City, is .?:" , inclti-- '
d.io,' the ui.j.ira'u-'- . Jn m

Iho c i'tir.rv th-- cost j ii i

bo much It. Copyright -'

f...niU!it i:r h:n
f.s i1 ke s th'! ".X v.

ii;r".tin w.t.t r i::t
(.;;i"t;.i.:i n hurts tho
i'r:i:n'! r, bnt. every on- - wh- no rs it.
J he--; is not often con-- i ': e from the
.standpoint of h' .uth, but peru ip it ;s

a v. vie'sr of it.
Nothing ko weakens thi powr.' of

ili'C tion as tho ho. bit o: "pi.;kin ; up
a ms nek" hcreua 1 th- - re, tho cbaa-- o

i.'i ay olTer. llvt :i if it is onlv a bit of
broi-e- l thus taken it is unsafe. TJio

niifilieM raorsal of foo l is apt to ro'f J

tho full activity of tho htonrich anl
iiie live apparatus, only for waste oi
e fieri.

No change 1 bo ni via in tho
flantu tin hi clothing bonatiso of tlio
occasional cliari'js in tha weather,
i'hinuel gently ftimuhtte.s thethoskin,
jroiootcs the insonsilj'o perspiration,
v.hilo it at), tho inoisturo thrown
out, and tends . rt atly under all cir-- j

cu.ms' utiles to Keep up au equaOio
temjicrature. This is of the greatct
iir.fiortiiuco ia tho of sudden
changes.

IJathiu tho feet and bands every
uifht iu warm water in which Komo
common salt has been l ii one
of tho best preventives for chilblains, j

Those wiio are subject to chilblains
should bo very careful to dry tho hands
an feet thoroughly after washing
the;. i until all iiuisliiro is removed,
and they aro warm and lowiuL;--

Odd water is tha safo-.- t application
for i.n in hi mo eye. t'oahici
siioiild never bo used, and no ouo
sitould read or .sew or uso the" eyes lor
any work where close application is
iiecoH-nr- y w'uib; thero is tho Ion-- t

or j.ain in tho uerves. It
iu boat to bo very careful in tho uso of
tho eyes for Homo time after all sore-
ness has disappeared if they have beeu
badly inflamed. Homo and Firm.

An rAtraordinary (irowtli of Hair.

This aslonishing growth of human
hair is known as tho Flioa l'oloniea,
from its prevalence; in Foland. Tho
laio consisted of hair c'ostlv rutteil

s

loactiiir; iu d the abovo t'ttamplo wui.
voLt to Dres icu in 1". S , utter adorn-
ing the li'.-a- of a poa'aui wotaau for n

of iilty-tw- years:. It wus over
t .velvo t in length, and nearly a
foot iu circumference. It was oonsid- -

i red fatal to cut it, henoo tho ..liiueu-ionsi- t

somciimo.s attained.

(tririii of rear and Terror.
I'resideut CI. Stanley Hail, of Clark

Fuivor.-dty- has lately be-- , n ski iybig
the origin ol tiio various forms of iour
and t rior, ntiii ho su.gei'.s lutt tho
common fear of high pia-os- , iiie!i
many iieimals exhibit and which is
very acute with somo hunian being-'- ,

may bo "u v...stigial truce, like tho giil-slit-

undor tho skiu o: our necks, ante
dating limbs and inherited from our
suiu.mii.ir uuce.-dors.- In repij to thip,
I'rot'.ssor Wesley Mil's, of MotiiU
I'niversity, sas that while tho young-
est ma ni in a Is and b:rdse.;hi';it peculiar
manifestations when place 1 near thj
cage of an elevated snrfaci', yet a tur-
tle will walk olf any elevalo.l
ileum and agaiu, and a lrog "will
jump ahao. t any w here." These exeep
ii ns, ho thinly, present a liifneiiity
to tho of I'resideut Hall's
Ibei ry.

A S in prise Tar i'a.

.ii ft i: .

1. Tr.unay was soul: to sow the kwii
;lot with grass seed. Fa and tho
poo llo were having a siesta out thero.

j As Tommy daren't wake them ho scat- -

tored tho seed everrwln.ro but whtre
they lay.

e, VI

-- . ho n tho gra- - to como
'

up, those i aid phuvs iookc-d-woii-

eu.-.m-t. Tha neighbor thought th y
were new .iesigui :.. r !'.)", r bods.'
Comic Cuts.

'ihe London Lancet has hit My pub-- i
some coriest'Omiccco which in

dioatc-- that lUhes havo a momorv f.r
j p'.rsons and will come to bo fed "by a
friend, while remaiuins shy in tue

' presOLCO Ot OillLTS.
covered with paper of yeiiow brow n

'

color, with a Mur, formal in ro i VW nests ott-- n take uro, far-- trown. Tins runs to tho ceiling with posed to be can-- . .1 bv the choai c,'v.o Irieze, cut witn oak p;et;,r? rail action of the svai upon' tlio material ofbout twenty iiicin.s below tho cor- - the nesi itself. Thw t runy accoa-- tnice, ihe cciitas repeats tao fide for cu.tiy mysterious fires.

Vai.i:-.vs- i

SIMON PGKAGCN.

An Old In.linn Who !fnrrcc 1 !u- I'ny-nir-

of Ni arly i Ot ,)ei .

M. D. Shelby, IiiV:au has I. - .i

in the vieinity ..f S.onh i:.-- !. Ii. 1..

?omo time pnyin off the e!:i,:n
Pinion rokairoii. chief of ihe- i'..i;.i ,

lidi;ins. :i';i;l:st t!i" I
' u' o'd ;

ijovernmeiit. 'the ::;n.i;ii:t o!" I he chii.u
is allowed is SI !.";:. whieli is
inir dirided niTii.oi L'7' !nl:;ihs,
thlimant receiving bt.i.T!'.

It is through tin.' uu.iriir-- H". of
their venerable chief, Simon I'ok.i-ion- .
who now lives ;it 11:: lM'"!-.!- . Mich., th.;:
tho rapidly tiiiiinin ranks of t t on
powerful tribe of li:di::.'i-- . t!io ,

are at la-- t i their
Just (llles from the u..ve: Ii'ei i.t. f .V

lands in Southio-- M n, Ni-r-

Indiana, and Illinois, 'l heiv ar--
nnly about forty jsurv ivin I'mail. . ::i:d
each fjimily will ree.'.ve lonrly .V':. o.

The pieaicr portion of live
Hartford, Mich.. ;ind a v'-- i,, i::;.;r
settlement would lit: them livin;; in
crude civilization j; ;u! spe'iki! .;

dialect.
A great deal of Interest surrounds

the history of the watte-mi- la
dii'ns, for they were the imrpedi.itv' pre-
decessors of tho whhes 111 ;':. .Iosep.i
valley. The l'otm w:;t ;..mic.-:- . a bnr ii

ff the Chippewa tribe, we: e foiled by
the French explorers i:- the Creeu !'.: v.
Wis., region, and hold the eouuiry .:

the mouth of ; recti 1'ay to tho he:i l

waters of Lake Superv-r-

Simon I'okagoii. ihe List of the great
race of chiefs, is a grand oil ie::n of
7", and every inch an In ban. He
straight as an arrow. He i very

and has w"'i consid I'.i'--

In national council.:, lie v.: s born :i

A

few miles ! .v ; .:!', v i . :

tho early days, his fa!h i.e. ... i

lield sway o,t a la-- .e vili;i :

of his tribe. When ihe t;, ::!!. ,s

which ri'sultcl in the of
tho greater .oi;:oii of ii:e irihe e. I'::n.
sa, l'okagoii ;ind his b.:;:d eia.e.,-- t

Cass Coimiy. Mtch'-a:- !. I.e., ;,!,; ,,

kairon d'ed at Silver i reek, a few miles
north of lowag;ac.

This pan of the mo.i!;.- - I

icon's band, having ,'..ioMti :; the !e"'! iio;-an-

civilization of iho whites. wai ti"i
exeinited from rejimviiig West
the government removed the taw :.

omles in It was surviving mc:e-ber- s

of this band aini their descend.-- ' r.;.
who brought the suit to rocovr the:,
proportion of all annuities duo thi-- ;:

from the government on :i i j in i

ties.
to

ISc W Th.-- f' i i'l. of
A young Aieeii.Mi who ! x

In Sor.iliern was jui.-iii- g
his w hotd up a o hiii. v. !! iie over-too- k

a peasam wi.n a :i;-- w ho
Wiib rapidly be en.:::-- - d. tleuiah is
tho little ilenk'-- w;.s (!,.;; r !,; ,;.
The benevolei.t who-'!:.:'- !!. jaMiin his
b'ft hand again:-- ! the b:i'-- of it,.,
and guiding bis w h; w ii ii tia .ah-- . ;. ia
pushed so hard that the ! i k. ink-
ing

of
Iresh enrage, piiih-- l.is ; up

to the top successi'uby. '!'!! sa:::t,it
r. acta d. the peasat-- b.trsr in o ;

to his benefactor, "ii was go,.l
of 'oil. monsieur." he said; "i should
in . r in the woil l h.ie got i.p iia hill
with ordy one donkey"'

Krupp. tho great Cennau manufac-
turer of cannons, has lately completed
a number of paper for tho
use of the Conmm infantry. Tin ir
caiilire Is a little less than two Indies; c:r
and the pieces are s i light that one sol-
dier can easily carry one. Hut the

is greater than that of a liehb
pioee of sl"el of the s:im-- ' calibre. These
paper suns are intended for use he situ-
ations where tho movement of field ar-

tillery would bo imjira.cticablo.

Linv;

Srviv S.ii.i .r., V.f..Kvsi vv Colony,

ECCENTRIC CHARACTER GONE.

of a Money Miser Whose Kooni
Wa.s n Curl- t ty.

Iieciom j.- John Ve;si;j-od"- . of l.

M.I.. is .b ad. He had lived as
;i ! el'i.so and wa to ilu- -

ib ;. I Hi: ing his lihiess ho -
Jll-r- liled'ei;.!' U!o!I tiiis morning,
vi.e;i he tooi; liie !irs! dose in ins life.

Mr. isbf.-l- " ; a native of
II" aves a rcsi.itny in

.Vv Villi:, .end a niece by
Mir. M.i-ri- e a widow, liv-In- .r

in t'uaib"! ':::: 1. 1! owned a store
b:.i:d;ng oil 'ellt-- r Sfeie. l;i.;i:-- (, 'id- -

si: ih" ci'y ha!!, which he ivircd. ilv- -

!!" in ; corns :a t he rar. I b also owned
:i eiiy loi, vidiieh !:. cuitivated. r.iisiiig
iobaeeo. Vegetables. II" W.'IS

repo.ie.l to b" worih L".. .!, bui ho
livi d iu

His r..iiii:s ;i"e a ciiriesby. In of
thel he had lle.'ll'iv .'" piiilllds of leaf
tob:;eeo, v. i'ieh l;e Had S tVed siliee the
war. w i; "ii he .as a igaraiak o- - a n d
barber. Jb- was also a siuii'iiiiiieT ;itul
a linner. I:i his room aro also thirty
sewing machines, which he kopr since
the war, when he was an a gem. Ilo re-

fused to I hem except at. the original
ju ice. H.'idso had t wo priming presses
and many c.'se-- ; of type, and 'early a
car-loa- of clocks a rid jars. lbs too,
was b;v:'d and laiilt. He did his own
(oohiag, and iihi e:.p; :evs were not
mi'!' 1" ; a flay, jje nia.ie ids twii

si; ai.iboat on the c.;:,al. He nutile tho
ino-- t of ihe machinery himself.

his apparent p lairy. he
racii.'cd charity, but tua.lo every effort

to shield le-- : identiiy. lie w:'.s noted
for his ho!les,y. Cuniberhtlid l.Md i dis-

patch.

TVI'ICAL SeVTIl
A FLYING SLEO.

Kcyftd-:- State Invention tlsat Is
i;b:!it ;!; tcivir..

Ii :!ce.eop;ui. i:;e clti roprcs:
re,-- n:Iy iavetitcl by M

ib.bertson .i!.i Thomas f'r .f
!e.-k- Yinfoudalo, Fa., ti:

:;:;-.- :;g.-- tent of which na-

ve ry

.t.ttie tti"
as !, " Weill. I ;, !.;,.y,.ie.

cli-'.- i lateral rest, ihat Is
- i ti of the shit. liy

of iho sprocket
I lie- ipartod in the fan

; i iti "etii ;if ivvr.ni bevel
gear, 'the tan is mounted on a F- -

sim; .'.: iiiiiiti. that oa s be swung hori- -

a'iy bt any .br.vtioa. The radius
ii...- swiii' h.g iV.iir.e is half the

!.. .'., !tii of the si"d. iiieit allows the
f.i'i : b" turned o a right tingle, thus
pulling the hen-bin- ?;, the direction
tin- fan is tiMiied. 'Ihe lever

show:! wbion. ea-- y r. aeii of tho op- -

.a'or. Moviiiir it to the right or left
feiiy contiois the uiovemi-n- of
Sido brakes are al-- o piwhh il that wo. k

. i :: jitta t ion with .r imlcpetideutly
each . i i e r. in arrest 'he momentum
ioe ii .. ist th.

arraT!'..ement making a very
to; n.

'1 iio inventei's a s.viuMine of run- -
'

.: on a .dear s:p l of ice at the rat" ,

.' lifty or s vent; ve Miles per hour,
n a pah!'-- road i - ' '1"-- ii'ii cm- -

::;.ai a spot d of f nty or thirty miles
per hour may be reached with safety.
The inventors o claim that their ma- -

chine will be a boon to arctic explor--

. to a degree b yotid their power of
obit on.

!n the ah .ve cut it will bo observed
liiar. for the sake of simplicity, the

nm-- form of ted is Used to show
ihe 'tails ,.r and propulsion.
bur one may from t'ats and
adopt atiy oraaipctit:,! style of sled, so

ii tae laost an. I fasiid- -

.it Ihwi: '."D iioirr Off Mo".ntain.

'' '4',-- -

X. C.

An Indian Legend.
Tho mystery surrounding the origin

of tho Indian race is greatly enhanced
by listening to some of the quaint le-

gends. Hero is one of them, related
by the older men of tho Mojare tribe:

"At the time of the Mojave, the white
iii.iu. the negro and all other people
lived together with their god. Mule-veli-

whoso lnotlK-- was the earth and
whose father the heaven.

' They were all supplied with food,
clothing and many luxuries. B. sides
those they bad tools and all kinds of
in.pk-ment- and machinery to wwrk
Willi.

"Fveryihing was manufactured, and
especially matches.

one day Mulevlia died, and all the
people, excepting the Mojaves, fled,
after looting the camps of everything
they could lay their hands on, not even
leaving a match.

Here was a pretty state of affairs.
:n, the dead irod awaiting cremation!

"Thero seemed to bo no other alter-
native than to dispatch a messenger
for a spark from one of the brilliant
luminaries of tho upper region, and a

was sent to a star for some lire.
"After a long time he returned with-

out success and so hungry that he tried
to eat up tho dead god.

"Mastanho. the man, sat by rubbing
willow sticks together and produced
iire. which they used in burning up
Mulevel'.l.

"After the cremation, which took
place somewhere near Fort Mojave, the
mountains at the foot of the canyon
parted, and the Colorado flowed
thr "i 'h mid iWopt the nshes away.

"Mastoiiho now Oi.c..aie chief ua.i di-

vided the Indians into tribes and gave
them their allotments of land." Los
Angeles Herald.

Mi t NT.4IV Ca1!P

ANOTHER CMAINLESS D1CYCLE.

Lsvtrs tliat ITnvc a Kwcep of About
Ten lrcl.es.

Tho accompanying cut il'iustrales nn
Invention of Chris Kneii.el, of ispring-t- i

il. Mass. It Is planned to do away
with the chain ami sprocket arrange-
ment upon tho modern bicycle and
solve tho liiihV'.ilty of n chainloss wheel.
For it aro claimed improvements In lev-

er:: go and power greater than ever be-

fore put on a bicycle. The lovers with
hart crank attachments aro not In

themselves a now mechanical attach-
ment, as they havo boon for years in
use upon r wheoi.-- i without
the-- gears; tho gear-whe- attachment
'mikes ii practically a now arrango- -

mont. These levers can bo made any
length desired, according to tho length
of tlio cranks used.

II1 drawing the swoon of the lev- -

l'r'J 's about ten Inches, which gives
'"nplo power. Tho levers are kept on
by the little pulley which runs iu the
groove ami only rolls r.long the under

'lo of tho lover. A special form of
lever Is Included iu tho patent, no ar- -

ranged as to dispense w ith tho groove,
tiio lever being held in place by a thin
strip of steel on the tmder side. The

tirs are moro mechanically perfect
tiiau bevel gears and from their loca-
tion make trouser guards unnecessary.
It is further eh-ii- 1 that tho friction

these gears is less than on bevel
ge.irs and that they are so high up a.3

not to catch so much dust as the
sprocket and chain arrangement. And
tlw ,.;nim is made that tho additional
weight (which will bo but slight) will
i,e morc t!an counterbalanced by the
proater power given by tho leverage In
tti,. arrangement. A patent has been ap- -

,,n,.(i for and will probably bo soon is- -

.sued.

''
vmi

"v'-- bv a'.....
SI, '" .....

lie "mil a ijucsiioii. I,, conise i

haven't. Jmiy.

QUEER CLOTHES.

THE UGLY COSTFMKS OF TIIK
MXKTICKN Til CKXTl'KY.

What Children Wore Seventy-Kiv-c

Years Ago The I'antaleite Agony
!itl the Koisn ot the

lrl Mioe.

( I " 0 I remember how wo ned
I 1 to dress when I was a cnild :

'i- - I J Indeed, I do, mv dear ; I
can Fee every cue of those

queer httlo frocks you would cer-

tainly think them fo now, at any rate
as plainly as if I ha I them before

my eyes." The speaker, says the Now
York Tribune, was a white-haired- ,

sweet-face- old lady of eighty, whose
remarkably faithful memory, not only
on the subject of clothes, but concern-
ing nearly every incident of her rather
eventful life, is a constant source of
marvel to her friend.

'The first dress of which I have a
distinct impression was ma'o for mo
when I was four years old. That was
in the year 1S21 ; so you aro bearing
now of the styles of seventy-fiv- e years
ago. It is a long period to look back
upon, but the time doesn't seem so far
away to me. Well, the frock was given
to me by my KoJmoiher for my
name, you know. It was made of rat-tin-

I don't suppose you ever
beard the word before but it was the
name of a kind of thin woolen goods
very fashionable at the time. Tho
color was scarlet, and as I had never
bad anything so gay before, you may
be sure I was proud of i;. There was
a little red cloak to match, and a red
bonnet, trimmed with swansdown.

"The next dresses I remember were
two Sunday frocks, made exactly
alike, which my sister and I wore, per-
haps a year or two later than the time
of the red rattinet. You will laugh
when 1 tell you that these dresses,
which were considered especially
beautiful and elaborate, were made of

calico. It was French calico.thongh ;

much liner and prettier than anything
of the kind to bo bought nowadays,
and it cost from fitty to seventy-Jiv- e

cents a yard. All materials were dear
then, and you saw very few silk dresses,
particularly for children, except
the wealthy families. You could havo
a silk gown now for what French cali-
coes used to cost. I can even remcm
bcr the exact pattern of the calico in
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thoso two frocks. There was n white
ground, divided into s.iairo-- , with a
vine and loaf design iu purple, run-
ning all over it. Wo thought it was
wonderfully handsome, and I believo
it would be considered very dainty
even among the variety of
pretty, thin goods which are shown.
All children wore and
short-sleeve- dresses in thoso days,
and, indeed, for many years

It would have beeu considered
ridiculously inappropriate to put
anything different on them, even in
winter. So our little frocks were, of
course, made according to the fashion,
leaving our necks and shoulders bare,
and looking, I must confess, as I ex-

amine the old daguerreotypes, ns if
they were in constant danger of slip-
ping oft over our arms. The sleeves
were tiny, circular pulls, not more
than three or four inches deep, so that
we had almo3t nothing on our arms
either. Tho litile waists wero very
short, much resembling the Empire
styles seen now, and were usually
made with considerable fulnees. The
skirts, always sewed last to the waists,
were straight, and reached to about
half way between the knee and ankle.
Really short dresses, as children wear
them now, wero never seen. Below
our skirts, and banging down to our
very feet, were our pantalettes plain
yellow nankeeu ones for every day, and
lice white embroidered ones for Sun-duy-

With theso particular frocks I
am speaking of we always wore our
best pantalettes.

"Our shoes were made of soft, green
morocco leather. An I tht.t reminds
me of tho aggrieved feeling we chil-
dren always cherished because we were
obliged to wear that color. Tho two
lashionable shades for shoes were tea
green and bright red. My mother,
whose taste in her own tlress was sub-
dued, clothed her children according-
ly, and would never allow us to have
the scarlet shoes. So my sister and I

were obliged to wear tho green, and
to gaze with hopeless envy at the

t'iV.ydinwv-irr-
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gayer footgear of most of our play-
mates.

"There were different of hats,
but, if I remembf r rightly, thoso that
went with our purple and white
French calicoes were tionnets of green
siik. They were shirred very full and
cut fo thit the e Ige around the face
was bias. This was then fringed out
to some lepLh as a border, and the
bonnet was trimmed with la2s and r
ribbon bow at tha back. 1 think that
ii a complete account of the war we
looked, or have I forgotten "any- -

thing? Oh, yes ; onr gloveu. They
were of ftraw colored silk, an 1 pretty
short, scarcely reaching uboyo oar
wrist.'.

mm
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"The time I am telling you of was
long before the days of hoopskirts,
you know. We children wore a num-
ber of stiff, quilted petticoats, though,
to make our dresses 'set out' in the
proper way. I can't remember that
wo were ever really uncomfortable on
account of our odd clothes, though I'm
afraid children would complain now-
adays at ' tho heavy skirts and the
dangling pantalettes. Those panta-
lettes were sometimes a nuisance even
to us, accustomed as we wero to them,
when we wanted to play some active
game. I recall ono of our playmates
who was regarded by tho rest of us as
a marvel of daring because she had
been known on ditlcrefat occasions to
untie her pantalettes deliberately from
her stockings, to which they were fas-
tened, and bundle them in some con-
venient corner until she had finished
her play and was ready to go home.

"I'he boy's clothes at that time
were almost as funny, when compared
with modern styles, ns were those of
the girls. So knickerbockers in the
days when my brothers were little fal-

lows ! Boys wore Ion?, looso trousers,
similar to thoso of their fathers, and
usually made at home from an old pair
which the bead of the family had dis-
carded. Their queer little jackets
were 6ometimes belted in at the waist.

-.' 4 :. . I ?fA

with tho skirt hanging a few inches
in blouse styie, and sometimes

they wore open coats, very short and
elaborately braided, in military fash-
ion. They woro various kinds of caps,
and I remember a one,
with a long tassel hanging down be-
hind, which was regarded as very
stylish.

"Fashions did not change so often
then, my dear, as they do uosv. When
you bad a dress you could wear it for
years, just, tho sama unluss you wore
it out. Fine clothes could even be
banded down from ono generation to
another. Years later than tho timo I
havo been taking about, when 1 had a
small family of my own, tho styles iu
children's frocks wero not greatly
altered. The materials bad changed
moro than anything else, showing
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much more variety, and the woolen
goods iu particular being finer in
quality."

The Milky Way.

Tho milky way, says Miss Apnea M.
Clerke, in Popular Astronomy, is made
up of a finite number of star collec-
tions, each of finite dimensions; while
tho remainder of the sky, instead of
being veiled with shining orbs, thick-
set in endless backward files, shows a
clear background sprinkled with 6tarp,
the proportionate numbers of which
diminish rapidly with penetration in-
to the ethereal abysses. The star
depths, as Sir John Hcrschel distinctly
perceived, aro open, but, beyond a
c i tain point, empty. The stars and
nebula- - form together a ftapendous
system, framed on lines dimly signifi-
cant of an origin und progressive rela-
tions. Jhit a rrstem cannot be infinite

not, nt any rate, in a sense intelligi-
ble to tho h'imaa intellect. Both

nl rational inference in-
deed, while setting to bounds to the
display of creative energy, enforce

et.ei in atirmiri.i' 1 .: ;..t. i .. jtM
only a certain horror vaoui in the
human mini shrinks back from the
void beyond, and evokes imaginary
stellar populaces to inhabit imaginary
wildernesses.

The Forth Brilgo, ia Scotland,
is constantly being repainted ; in fact,
no sooner have the painters reache 1

ono end than they have to commenceagm at the other. It takes fifty tons
of paint to give it one coat, and tho
area dealt with is something like 120
Hcres.

At Athens, Greece, a small potsherd
has been found which bears the name
of Themistocles, and is supposed to
have been used when the ostracism of

; Aristides took plaoe.

I

aurkulti;rl lories,
rnKr, to r.oir,

Under the old methods of tar.p;n
trees enough were killed v tuU
vero guiies made to k;ei, tho tiressupplied t hat are nce.kd te t.
sat. Uat in most i l.ices t

as cheap fuel psvoo', oso ',;.iM ;

thr.'fly maplo ti.-.-- , , , H,
'

dawn to feed the f.r A
is sure lo bo uneven, u.t fmuishin
tue steady lu at which is
needed to make tiio i l.voaa.o

Farm rs who thmh oats Y iiau 1

winter fin I that tho o it eini: !s !nu ,e
more readily eaten by st v.; tb-- isthe same straw au i oh nV thr.-d.- J
the machiuo some months
is not altogether i;o.i ti...
threshing leaves more of the in
with the chuff, though tii-.- t i, r,,n'3
likely to bo tho fact. The cluiVu---
ly thre.-he- d is iu much b t'er eJu
tiou than old c'.iatl cm lie, (,:,,..,,"
if it has been exp.of.ed to tiio w. a:iKr
There is probably no part . ; ; u.
sta.'k so sure to be wi t into a ua r
the currier, where tho ctiaff

It is apt to be trampe'i
6olid in stacking, and as tho is
moro porous than straw, it take tha
water from rains and rots qnicklv.

TLANTIXO BEAN'S AND TOTATOF.S.

The rule to plant beans with tha
eye down may answer with very lata
planting, but it is not to bo recom-
mended while tho soil is cool nn
moist in the early spring. Tim Iu iia
is very impatient of wet or c.d 1, uUj
is more likely to rot with its ,.vo
turned down than when th eo"js
turned toward light, air and warmth.
On the other hand, potato.1 which
somebody has advised to be plautej
with tho cut side down oiiojit tbravs
to bo planted exactly tho other w.iv.
The potato likes cool and s.ul,
and its roots grow ail tho stronger
while the shoot starts irom under tho
cut pie. o, and thou turns upward to
t'C light. TV.v t " ears or more no
we mado :i .;: .'!ul experiment 1:1

planting pot to. , bavin ; four rows,
two of which wero plunb. eat siJ-- ' ii

and tho other two tho rene. Tha
rows wero cioso logo her, aud the po-

tatoes which had to start and turn in
the soil betoro coming to the surface
hud all tho season stronger vines nud
iu tho fall yielded moro i.iuriiebthlo
potatoes than did tho others. Tim
vines also kept green longer, because
tha roots blartuig unler tho potato
set got firmer hold on tho sod tinea
when thoy started nearir tho i urfi.ee.

SALT FOlt HOllsrs.
A 6tory "with a moral to it" with

two morals in fact is told by F. U.

Terry, grange lecturer, as follows:
The horses iuacertaiu place wero

many of them ailing. Thoy w re not
do;ng well; hair looked rough, und1

bthi lucy ii.J..'t s":: to !: '"y
Tho doctor wn pa ae i iu.

some lime. At last ho happened to
find out that they did not bel evo m
saltiug horses, it wiis a couiiiion cus-

tom not to. Thou tho :nsterywos
foIveJ. lint, of course, h" did not toll

the truth, au.l to tto homo an 1 ive
them salt regularly, and they would
bo all right. That wouldn't Inve gone
down. So hequietly fixe I up poiin.1

or two of stilt iu n pacUu".o and eolered
it with red clay and told a ni in just
how to food it i!a:ly, and h av niacli to
u borso. Soon tho liors was better,
au.l tho doctor:! la mo ro e, an I ha
often took in . 1 to '" a day lor hia
medicine, and hi"v.r ds of do'isr in

l.n agjirt'gH.-.- .efua!!y. oi.o man
oil'ercd htm JO) for tiio r. cmo for

this "conditio!! pow.b r ':''
Perhaps nono oi our readers

the doctor to ;;i-- rich, but t

of them, probably, do not salt their
hoivcs properly to keep tl iu he.dtliy.
This doctor friend has a bo'tinona
end ol the minger with suit always ia

it. We uso a lump of rook salt. Tiio

horses lick a little, perhaps, several

times a day. They should havo it a-

lways before them. Alihouo.h r. siuhII

matter, it is a largo matter iu hcipin;
to keep tho horse in perfect cuudi

tion. The Silver Knight.

I'ltiiKH ta'cii Caltl.
Half the pianos cf this country

catch winter cold a exactly:-- lu.

They get hoarse or have a cuii.,i- - or a

still note or soma similar complaint

which cannot be cured by homo
dies, but which requires tedious bdI

expensive doctoring, in or hr ta pr-
event theso avoidable ailments a pium

should bo kept iu u moderately "lira
room where tho tempt' rut tire is

say sixty or seventy decrees tho year

round not cold ono day an 1 hot tiia

next. Tho instrument should
however, be too near tho source o!

heat. It nhould bo kept c! el and r

coverod with a felt cloth when not in

use, particularly in frosty weitinr.
Always place tho jiiauo again-- t u is- -

si Ie wall, and a little out Iroia it.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Julin Adams's Homo Ketorfl.
It is designed in restoring tin o'l

home of John an 1 Abigail A I im- a

Quincy, Mass., to pro-crv- tor fnbira

generations a good example of th'; N'-

England cottage of tho lust
The house is a little loss than 1 aOy.aiM

old, and in it more than a ceiitnryn
John Adarns and Lis bride b'-- n

housekeeping. John )iin.y AJ'
was born there in 17 J7.

''Waddiiigton, I notiee yon d'.ti

much wdieu you dino on'."
lakes all the bra'ns I 'an r e-

work tilings so I won't "n

an oys'er ftrk for nty after dii..v
t

lee."- - hifdgo Iioi ord.

No C to Cry.
uti to frt aua worry aiel tr b it i '

That won't mr ym. T'OO-rln- t:t
of skin Itt'ir, . ::ei nt! ''7''
Rlnpworm or iimto al.raHlou nt t.a- '
drug storn. or ly mall tor In s:a:i t '
T. hliuptrlns, havnrmnh, oi.

Can Stay Quit.
Urtt. Ukai., t;r;.t;.:fT.W. IT. Othom. Ekj . OmiAt.., s r

Mr rn Sin: : 14 .,t.,.. .1 w rit. ' '
fXTonrlrVtr In th '' ,
oitpiiiaa.T nm uii Kill 1io..' '',ro5lrif wlili blm tn! in-- rt r.o In u

very way iowh! 'ki- - - ilir- i.""to th- ' "my Mv ::
wan. H p...i. t. niiir), .

ver tl .n. .1 la.n 1I1M ..f ii.- - ' '
hal U...1 fh ,.,.. t ;.
tb. Ii..:tit. btluht. mi l iu r ..'.v ' t
ef Bl' ilf. Hf aurl lit- - II I r. ' ' '

rlbiat gollw V, h'."l V ; I ;.
lop uniricilDirtfur vr. l.io. .!..: ' '

tt&t w IK my r.ia rrnl. !'
OouM 'julc but couM not it- -; ; 'e .
rsiiMi thre w a mrHrijr i. : r
ll.i...r tliat 0 naliii-- m ltd i.e.

Hi" Ore In on ..Id 'turn... ' '
.w

w. uld chauKO wtin tli lire .'.. " ,
to bun la thi (,A Mum;- " l' ..
rffturn to my ':i i - ".. .

when I wm irjlnj t itn !.a:i I . f r "
H prot"t;l thai It wai j:i ' - '
go to the InsUlui- -. I t : ;
cf rtrfimtb: all .,ur ha i 10 0 .v.. " . ,

0lmelf wiil' pwd, th n ue : ,'-- Swift. If atkt.u a soat. "

iilv ma an b.nrit ai.--

would, -- wen," ,ai.i 1. -- vki
ull. bnt, ltln- - mm. y Mi.n't r

Proa can quit wantlijft' r:.a
ffw(." Hl khtwer '1 1.. "I.

4r.d can you 'iiilt wanting It ai' r ' ' ; fc
ily rp!y wa. "Vou ran:' ..
'H1I9 Laa struck me In a rnrr i!e '
And, you know, h- - dM. nun t.1 :.
1 bans uod that I t.- u a ' ,e
that l! Is an. W0111 1 .0'.d tf.a' : .

more auch. Iw.uli fr '"' '' '
Utnea oummt of evil." ., yi.

Wlrb boat wlhi f.r you In :

asking the bletalng of a ft f ' i,
tbiaga. 1 am. Truly an-- 'J Tvi

'r ?- -

Ihandlethe Malnlm Love I f".:,,
Canada, of Charl Hid. cJhVcays it la very much admiral. ,':. 1'

My Piano U tie beat In OaiH ""tfr
tpecial price, in Pianog an.i Uri.l V.

oa JohaB. wmoitr, Ort--- t


